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LETTERS 0F AGRICOLA.

Froin the remote turne of Virgit down
te, the days of Voekcher, many ait earnest
appeal lins been made to the cultivator
of the soil. Blut in tho whole rangeocf
Agricultural Literature, we do not, know
a single production that excels, in* sound
sense or purity of diction, the elequent
and classie "1 Letters of Agricolat." XMany
a reader who bas seen extracts froin these
Lettera bas desired in vain to, peruse the
original work, for it has now been prac-
ticafly out of priat for several years.

It ia therefore with peculiar satisfaction
that we announoe a valuable donation
mnade to the. Board of .Agriculture by the
Ifon. Sir Wm. 'Young, as Representative
of bis esteesned Father, the Author of
these Loutera. The. donation consista; cf a
sufficient number cf copies of the complet.
work to mupply one copy tei every Agmi-
cultural Society in the Province.

Societies wisbing to participate in this
gift, will please send to the Sccretary of
the Board of Agriculture, without de.lay,

the mime a:id addrcss of the person to
whom they desire their copies of tile wol-k
to be sent. On rccivitîg tho rcquired
information, the Secretarv wiIl, in every
case, mail the book, frec of expeuse, to the
address givcfl.

H1EMP CULTURE ANi» PREPARATION.

Our readers are aware that, through the
enterprise of the lon. Wm. J. Stairs,' a
Rope Factory, has been established on
the Dartmiouth side of lalifax ifarbour.
The preinises are very extensive, the niost
improved machinery bas been introduced,
and ne pains have beea spared te, render
the Factory as complete as possible.
Hlemp is net grown, ini Nova Scetia, and
therefore the factory bas te, depend for its'
supplie* cf raw material upon lother court-
tries There i. no good reason, however,
why b1r. Stairs should be expending bis
capital among the farmers cf Kentucky',
or the serfs cf Rîîssia, or even the. 1WdD-

lants cf Quebec. The soit and climate
of Nova Scotis are, (as we have shown
on a former occasion), as well adapted te

tlhe culture of lcmp as thiese of other
countries; and îiow that a good market
for hemp bas been brought to car farm-
ers' very doors, they will surely b. much
te blame if they do net aval theinselves
of it. If il; pay a Kentucky fariner
or a Russlin nobleman te grow hemp on
bis ]and, and send it ail die way to Hlii-
fax to find a market, then it will sureiy
psy our people in -Nova Scetia, wbo bave
s0 mucli ile ]and, and many cf whom
have se much idie ime on their bands,
te, grow heunp at home for a home mar-
ket On enqùiry we init that at tho.
present rate cf nmanufacture, the. produc-
tion cf a thousand acres wilI be 'nnuâ11y
required to supply the factory, ild the.
demand wvilI increase as tihe manufacture
becornes more fully develeped.

Mr. Stairs bas furnished us with
communication on the. cultivation aad
preparation cf Hemp, prepared by H.
G. Joly, Esq., 1P., cf Queblec, which
was pubiished qome timne age in the. "Cak-
nada Fariner ;" ana w. gladly cooeply
with bis relquest te, re-print it it in car
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